
BackgroundBackground There are fewlong-termThere are fewlong-term

follow-up studies of patients dischargedfollow-up studies of patients discharged

frommedium secure units in the UK, evenfrommedium secure units inthe UK, even

thoughthese unitswere introduced overthoughthese unitswere introduced over

20 years ago.20 years ago.

AimsAims To describemortality, rates ofTo describemortality, rates of

reconviction atdifferenttime periods;reconviction atdifferenttime periods;

violent behaviour (not leading toviolent behaviour (not leading to

conviction), readmission andemployment,conviction), readmission andemployment,

afterdischarge fromamediumsecureunit.afterdischarge fromamediumsecureunit.

MethodMethod Of 595 first admissions over aOf 595 first admissions over a

20-year period, 550 discharged cases20-year period, 550 discharged cases

were followed-up.Multiple data sourceswere followed-up.Multiple data sources

were used.were used.

ResultsResults Fifty-seven (10%) patients hadFifty-seven (10%) patients had

died, of whom18 (32%) died by suicide,died, of whom18 (32%) died by suicide,

and theriskof deathwas six timesgreaterand the riskof deathwas six timesgreater

thaninthe generalpopulation.Almosthalfthaninthe generalpopulation.Almosthalf

(49%) ofthose dischargedwere(49%) ofthose dischargedwere

reconvicted and almosttwo-fifths (38%)reconvicted and almosttwo-fifths (38%)

of patientswerereadmitted to secureof patientswere readmitted to secure

care.care.

ConclusionsConclusions CommunitypsychiatricCommunitypsychiatric

services need to be aware thatthoseservices need to be aware thatthose

discharged frommediumsecure care are adischarged frommediumsecure care are a

highly vulnerable group requiringcarefulhighly vulnerable group requiringcareful

follow-up if excessmortality, high levels offollow-up if excessmortality, high levels of

psychiatricmorbidity and furtherpsychiatricmorbidity and further

offendingare to be prevented.offendingare to be prevented.
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Although the psychiatric management ofAlthough the psychiatric management of

specific individuals has often had a dispro-specific individuals has often had a dispro-

portionate effect on mental health policyportionate effect on mental health policy

in the UK, data on the outcome of the gen-in the UK, data on the outcome of the gen-

erality of patients from secure psychiatricerality of patients from secure psychiatric

services are surprisingly limited, althoughservices are surprisingly limited, although

these are low-volume and high-cost formsthese are low-volume and high-cost forms

of care. Medium secure services are a caseof care. Medium secure services are a case

in point, with few data whereby theirin point, with few data whereby their

efficacy can be judged. In one of the fewefficacy can be judged. In one of the few

published studies, Madenpublished studies, Maden et alet al (1999)(1999)

found that in 24% of 234 first admissionsfound that in 24% of 234 first admissions

the patient had been reconvicted at a meanthe patient had been reconvicted at a mean

of 6.6 years, 9% of patients had died andof 6.6 years, 9% of patients had died and

74% had been readmitted. Reconviction74% had been readmitted. Reconviction

in a larger sample (in a larger sample (nn¼959) followed up959) followed up

for 2 years was 15% (Madenfor 2 years was 15% (Maden et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Given the limited nature of previous work,Given the limited nature of previous work,

we sought to extend it in this study bywe sought to extend it in this study by

examining the fate of an entire first ad-examining the fate of an entire first ad-

mission cohort to medium security acrossmission cohort to medium security across

a range of outcomes and services, over aa range of outcomes and services, over a

20-year period, using multiple sources of20-year period, using multiple sources of

information.information.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The study sample comprised all admissionsThe study sample comprised all admissions

to the Arnold Lodge medium secure unit into the Arnold Lodge medium secure unit in

Leicester since its opening in July 1983 upLeicester since its opening in July 1983 up

to 30 June 2003 – a period of 20 years.to 30 June 2003 – a period of 20 years.

RickettsRicketts et alet al (2001) previously reported(2001) previously reported

on the characteristics of the 504 patientson the characteristics of the 504 patients

admitted to this unit up to 30 June 1999.admitted to this unit up to 30 June 1999.

Those data were checked again as part ofThose data were checked again as part of

this study and a further 8 patients werethis study and a further 8 patients were

identified, together with an additional 83identified, together with an additional 83

patients who were admitted between 1patients who were admitted between 1 JulyJuly

1999 and 301999 and 30 June 2003. Thus, there were inJune 2003. Thus, there were in

total 595 first admissions to Arnold Lodgetotal 595 first admissions to Arnold Lodge

over the 20 years since the unit opened.over the 20 years since the unit opened.

Data sourcesData sources

Admission characteristics were derivedAdmission characteristics were derived

from medical records at Arnold Lodge.from medical records at Arnold Lodge.

Outcome data were obtained from clinicalOutcome data were obtained from clinical

records at Arnold Lodge, other psychiatricrecords at Arnold Lodge, other psychiatric

services, the Home Office Mental Healthservices, the Home Office Mental Health

Unit, the Office for National StatisticsUnit, the Office for National Statistics

(ONS), the general practitioner registra-(ONS), the general practitioner registra-

tions database, the Offenders’ Index andtions database, the Offenders’ Index and

the Police National Computer (for recon-the Police National Computer (for recon-

victions), the electoral roll (UK-Info Diskvictions), the electoral roll (UK-Info Disk

version 10, i-CD Publishing, London, UK)version 10, i-CD Publishing, London, UK)

and the LexisNexis database of newspaperand the LexisNexis database of newspaper

reports.reports.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

A proforma was designed to record severalA proforma was designed to record several

outcomes, including data on reconviction,outcomes, including data on reconviction,

psychiatric contact, accommodation andpsychiatric contact, accommodation and

psychosocial variables for each year ofpsychosocial variables for each year of

follow-up for each case in the study. In thisfollow-up for each case in the study. In this

paper we report on the sample’s mortality,paper we report on the sample’s mortality,

reconviction, behaviours not resulting inreconviction, behaviours not resulting in

conviction, readmission to secure and openconviction, readmission to secure and open

hospitals, employment and accommodation.hospitals, employment and accommodation.

MortalityMortality

Death certificates were obtained from theDeath certificates were obtained from the

ONS. The mortality of the sample overallONS. The mortality of the sample overall

was compared with that of the generalwas compared with that of the general

population by indirect standardisation topopulation by indirect standardisation to

the England and Wales mortality rates forthe England and Wales mortality rates for

10-year age bands published by the ONS10-year age bands published by the ONS

(http://www.statistics.gov.uk). This yielded(http://www.statistics.gov.uk). This yielded

a standardised mortality ratio together witha standardised mortality ratio together with

its 95% confidence interval.its 95% confidence interval.

Classifying reconvictionsClassifying reconvictions

Although over 30 forensic follow-up stu-Although over 30 forensic follow-up stu-

dies have been published to date, none hasdies have been published to date, none has

used the Home Office standard methodused the Home Office standard method

for reporting reconviction. This classifiesfor reporting reconviction. This classifies

convictions as either ‘grave’ or ‘standardconvictions as either ‘grave’ or ‘standard

list’ offences (Home Office, 2002). Gravelist’ offences (Home Office, 2002). Grave

offences are those for which the maximumoffences are those for which the maximum

sentence is life imprisonment, plus arsonsentence is life imprisonment, plus arson

not endangering life, and include murder,not endangering life, and include murder,

attempted murder, robbery, rape andattempted murder, robbery, rape and

arson. Standard list offences are all otherarson. Standard list offences are all other

indictable offences tried in either a Crownindictable offences tried in either a Crown

court or a magistrate’s court. The Homecourt or a magistrate’s court. The Home

Office also standardises its reporting of re-Office also standardises its reporting of re-

conviction, for example at 2 years and 5conviction, for example at 2 years and 5

years following the date of release fromyears following the date of release from

prison. The authors have adopted this clas-prison. The authors have adopted this clas-

sification because it allows comparisonsification because it allows comparison

with criminal justice statistics.with criminal justice statistics.

In line with Home Office practice, theIn line with Home Office practice, the

date of the conviction rather than the actualdate of the conviction rather than the actual

date of the offence was used in the time todate of the offence was used in the time to

reconviction analyses because the date ofreconviction analyses because the date of

the actual offence was not available for allthe actual offence was not available for all
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offences, although it is accepted that this isoffences, although it is accepted that this is

a conservative approach that is likely toa conservative approach that is likely to

underestimate the rate of reoffending. Theunderestimate the rate of reoffending. The

Police National Computer database pro-Police National Computer database pro-

vides the date when a person was charged,vides the date when a person was charged,

but this information was not available inbut this information was not available in

all cases. The time to reconviction pre-all cases. The time to reconviction pre-

sented in the study was calculated fromsented in the study was calculated from

the point of discharge from Arnold Lodgethe point of discharge from Arnold Lodge

rather than time of entering the com-rather than time of entering the com-

munity. However, where the case notes ormunity. However, where the case notes or

reports were available, violent and aggres-reports were available, violent and aggres-

sive episodes and fire-setting were recordedsive episodes and fire-setting were recorded

including those by patients in hospitals,including those by patients in hospitals,

prison or the community.prison or the community.

Ethical considerationsEthical considerations

Ethical approval was granted from theEthical approval was granted from the

Trent Multicentre Research Ethics Com-Trent Multicentre Research Ethics Com-

mittee. In the light of the known difficultymittee. In the light of the known difficulty

in both identifying and gaining the consentin both identifying and gaining the consent

of forensic psychiatric patients, the researchof forensic psychiatric patients, the research

was conducted under section 60 of thewas conducted under section 60 of the

Health and Social Care Act 2001. This per-Health and Social Care Act 2001. This per-

mits the use of identifiable National Healthmits the use of identifiable National Health

Service (NHS) patient information underService (NHS) patient information under

certain circumstances, without the consentcertain circumstances, without the consent

of patients. This was the first study of aof patients. This was the first study of a

psychiatric population to be granted sectionpsychiatric population to be granted section

60 approval. Statistical analyses were con-60 approval. Statistical analyses were con-

ducted using the Statistical Package forducted using the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences, version 11.5 forthe Social Sciences, version 11.5 for

Windows.Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

The catchment area originally served by theThe catchment area originally served by the

Arnold Lodge unit was the former TrentArnold Lodge unit was the former Trent

Region comprising the counties of Leices-Region comprising the counties of Leices-

tershire, Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire, Lin-tershire, Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire, Lin-

colnshire and South Yorkshire (populationcolnshire and South Yorkshire (population

approximately 4.8 million according toapproximately 4.8 million according to

ONS estimates for mid-2001). However,ONS estimates for mid-2001). However,

this area was reduced in 1997 – 14 yearsthis area was reduced in 1997 – 14 years

into the follow-up – to Leicestershire,into the follow-up – to Leicestershire,

Nottinghamshire, South Derbyshire andNottinghamshire, South Derbyshire and

Lincolnshire (approximate population 3.3Lincolnshire (approximate population 3.3

million) when another medium secure unitmillion) when another medium secure unit

opened in the north of the region.opened in the north of the region.

Of the 595 first admissions, there wereOf the 595 first admissions, there were

502 men (84.4%) and 93 women (15.6%).502 men (84.4%) and 93 women (15.6%).

Four people had died during their admis-Four people had died during their admis-

sion, 550 people had been discharged andsion, 550 people had been discharged and

41 people had yet to be discharged at the41 people had yet to be discharged at the

census date. Hence, 554 ‘discharges’ consti-census date. Hence, 554 ‘discharges’ consti-

tuted the sample used in the analyses (aparttuted the sample used in the analyses (apart

from mortality, which included all admis-from mortality, which included all admis-

sions). The mean length of stay for thissions). The mean length of stay for this

sample was 346 days (s.d.sample was 346 days (s.d.¼468.2), ranging468.2), ranging

from 2 days to 3872 days. The mean agefrom 2 days to 3872 days. The mean age

on admission was 29.9 years (s.d.on admission was 29.9 years (s.d.¼9.1).9.1).

The Mental Health Act 1983 classificationThe Mental Health Act 1983 classification

of these admissions comprised 67.2% men-of these admissions comprised 67.2% men-

tal illness, 26.6% psychopathic disorder,tal illness, 26.6% psychopathic disorder,

3.0% mental illness and psychopathic dis-3.0% mental illness and psychopathic dis-

order, and 0.5% mental impairment; theorder, and 0.5% mental impairment; the

classification for 2.4% was unknown andclassification for 2.4% was unknown and

0.3% did not have a classification.0.3% did not have a classification.

The mean length of follow-up from dis-The mean length of follow-up from dis-

charge to death, loss of contact, or the cen-charge to death, loss of contact, or the cen-

sus date was 9.4 years (s.d.sus date was 9.4 years (s.d.¼4.8). Women4.8). Women

had a longer mean follow-up time thanhad a longer mean follow-up time than

men – 11.5 years (s.d.men – 11.5 years (s.d.¼4.1) and 9.0 years4.1) and 9.0 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.8) respectively (4.8) respectively (tt¼5.062, d.f.5.062, d.f.¼
144.9,144.9, PP550.001). There was no significant0.001). There was no significant

difference in the mean follow-up times be-difference in the mean follow-up times be-

tween patients with a Mental Health Acttween patients with a Mental Health Act

classification of either psychopathic disor-classification of either psychopathic disor-

der (9.8 years, s.d.der (9.8 years, s.d.¼5.1) or mental illness5.1) or mental illness

(9.2 years, s.d.(9.2 years, s.d.¼4.6). Overall there were4.6). Overall there were

5771 person-years of follow-up from ad-5771 person-years of follow-up from ad-

mission (including mortality on the unit)mission (including mortality on the unit)

and 5246 person-years from discharge.and 5246 person-years from discharge.

Discharge locationDischarge location

Of the 554 ‘discharges’, 34.3% were dis-Of the 554 ‘discharges’, 34.3% were dis-

charged to a psychiatric hospital of a lowercharged to a psychiatric hospital of a lower

security, predominantly open wards;security, predominantly open wards;

27.3% were discharged to the community27.3% were discharged to the community

(which includes home or a hostel); 26.5%(which includes home or a hostel); 26.5%

of patients were transferred to the criminalof patients were transferred to the criminal

justice system, either returned to prison orjustice system, either returned to prison or

to court for sentencing; 7.2% were trans-to court for sentencing; 7.2% were trans-

ferred to high secure care; 2.9% were trans-ferred to high secure care; 2.9% were trans-

ferred to a different medium secure unit;ferred to a different medium secure unit;

0.7% died while in the unit; and the dis-0.7% died while in the unit; and the dis-

charge location was unknown for 1.1%,charge location was unknown for 1.1%,

mainly due to their being discharged inmainly due to their being discharged in

their absence after going absent withouttheir absence after going absent without

leave or failing to return from leave.leave or failing to return from leave.

MortalityMortality

At the census, whether the individual wasAt the census, whether the individual was

alive or dead was known for 522 of thealive or dead was known for 522 of the

550 discharged patients (95%). However,550 discharged patients (95%). However,

23 of the remaining 28 patients were con-23 of the remaining 28 patients were con-

firmed as being alive to at least 2000 (datafirmed as being alive to at least 2000 (data

from electoral rolls, general practitioner re-from electoral rolls, general practitioner re-

gistrations and the Police National Compu-gistrations and the Police National Compu-

ter). Four patients died during their firstter). Four patients died during their first

admission and a further 53 patients diedadmission and a further 53 patients died

after discharge. The crude risk of deathafter discharge. The crude risk of death

was 9.6% overall (9.2% for men andwas 9.6% overall (9.2% for men and

14.6% for women) with a mean age at14.6% for women) with a mean age at

death of 43.6 years (s.d.death of 43.6 years (s.d.¼12.9). Only 2512.9). Only 25

deaths (44%) had a verdict of naturaldeaths (44%) had a verdict of natural

causes. There were 18 deaths from suicidecauses. There were 18 deaths from suicide

(32%) and 14 (25%) from other unnatural(32%) and 14 (25%) from other unnatural

causes (Table 1).causes (Table 1).

Standardised mortality ratios (SMRs)Standardised mortality ratios (SMRs)

were calculated from admission rather thanwere calculated from admission rather than

discharge so as to include the four individ-discharge so as to include the four individ-

uals who died in hospital during theiruals who died in hospital during their

admission. The risks of death for men,admission. The risks of death for men,

women, the whole cohort and deaths bywomen, the whole cohort and deaths by

different causes were all significantly higherdifferent causes were all significantly higher

than those expected in the general popu-than those expected in the general popu-

lation (Table 2). For instance, the risk oflation (Table 2). For instance, the risk of

death was 6 times greater than expecteddeath was 6 times greater than expected

for the whole cohort, almost 19 timesfor the whole cohort, almost 19 times

greater for deaths from unnatural causesgreater for deaths from unnatural causes

and over 32 times greater for deaths fromand over 32 times greater for deaths from

suicide. The SMRs for the Mental Healthsuicide. The SMRs for the Mental Health

Act legal classifications of mental illnessAct legal classifications of mental illness

and psychopathic disorder were 6.3 andand psychopathic disorder were 6.3 and

4.6 respectively.4.6 respectively.

ReconvictionReconviction

Almost half (48.7%) of those dischargedAlmost half (48.7%) of those discharged

were reconvicted of an offence over thewere reconvicted of an offence over the

entire period of follow-up (264 of 542)entire period of follow-up (264 of 542)

reconviction data for 8 patients werereconviction data for 8 patients were
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Table1Table1 Cause of deathCause of death

Cause of deathCause of death nn

NaturalNatural

CancerCancer 55

BronchopneumoniaBronchopneumonia 66

Heart-relatedHeart-related 99

Other (e.g. obesity, peritonitis)Other (e.g. obesity, peritonitis) 55

SuicideSuicide

HangingHanging 1010

DrowningDrowning 33

Overdose/poisoningOverdose/poisoning 33

Other (e.g. fall from height)Other (e.g. fall from height) 22

Open verdictOpen verdict

HangingHanging 33

Collision with trainCollision with train 11

Fall from buildingFall from building 11

PoisoningPoisoning 11

Collapse after medicationCollapse after medication 11

Organ failure/peritonitisOrgan failure/peritonitis 11

MisadventureMisadventure

Overdose/poisoningOverdose/poisoning 22

Swallowed foreign bodySwallowed foreign body 11

AccidentalAccidental

FallFall 22

UnknownUnknown

Head injuriesHead injuries 11

TotalTotal 5757
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missing). The locations where the offencesmissing). The locations where the offences

were committed were as follows: com-were committed were as follows: com-

munity 225 (85%), hospital 24 (9%) andmunity 225 (85%), hospital 24 (9%) and

prison 5 (2%); the location was not knownprison 5 (2%); the location was not known

for 10 (4%). The mean time from dischargefor 10 (4%). The mean time from discharge

to first conviction was 3.2 years (s.d.to first conviction was 3.2 years (s.d.¼3.2,3.2,

medianmedian¼1.9); the maximum time to convic-1.9); the maximum time to convic-

tion after discharge was 16.4 years.tion after discharge was 16.4 years.

Table 3 shows the number of patientsTable 3 shows the number of patients

who were convicted of a standard list orwho were convicted of a standard list or

grave offence at 2 years, at 5 years and atgrave offence at 2 years, at 5 years and at

any point during the follow-up. Patientsany point during the follow-up. Patients

without a conviction but who did not havewithout a conviction but who did not have

a full 2-year or 5-year follow-up were ex-a full 2-year or 5-year follow-up were ex-

cluded. The only significant difference forcluded. The only significant difference for

reconviction according to gender showedreconviction according to gender showed

that men were more likely than women tothat men were more likely than women to

have been convicted of a standard listhave been convicted of a standard list

offence in the first 5 years after dischargeoffence in the first 5 years after discharge

((ww22¼7.0, d.f.7.0, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.008). The only signif-0.008). The only signif-

icant difference for reconviction by Mentalicant difference for reconviction by Mental

Health Act classification of psychopathicHealth Act classification of psychopathic

disorder or mental illness showed thatdisorder or mental illness showed that

patients with a classification of psycho-patients with a classification of psycho-

pathic disorder were more likely to havepathic disorder were more likely to have

been convicted of a standard list offence atbeen convicted of a standard list offence at

any time after discharge (any time after discharge (ww22¼4.5, d.f.4.5, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.034).0.034).

Violent behaviour and fire-settingViolent behaviour and fire-setting
after dischargeafter discharge

For various reasons not every offence leadsFor various reasons not every offence leads

to a conviction – particularly when patientsto a conviction – particularly when patients

are detained in healthcare settings. Withinare detained in healthcare settings. Within

the first 2 years after discharge at leastthe first 2 years after discharge at least

28% of patients had exhibited violent behav-28% of patients had exhibited violent behav-

iour not resulting in conviction and within 5iour not resulting in conviction and within 5

years this had increased to at least 42%.years this had increased to at least 42%.

Within the first 2 years after discharge atWithin the first 2 years after discharge at

least 3% of patients had engaged in fire-least 3% of patients had engaged in fire-

setting not resulting in conviction; withinsetting not resulting in conviction; within

5 years this had increased to at least 6%.5 years this had increased to at least 6%.

Readmission after dischargeReadmission after discharge

The majority of patients in the sample wereThe majority of patients in the sample were

admitted to a psychiatric hospital at someadmitted to a psychiatric hospital at some

point in the follow-up. Of the 151 patientspoint in the follow-up. Of the 151 patients

who were discharged directly to the com-who were discharged directly to the com-

munity, 40 (26%) were readmitted to amunity, 40 (26%) were readmitted to a

medium secure unit during the follow-up.medium secure unit during the follow-up.

A further 152 patients (27.6%) who wereA further 152 patients (27.6%) who were

discharged to a hospital remained in hospi-discharged to a hospital remained in hospi-

tal for the whole of the first year after dis-tal for the whole of the first year after dis-

charge, including 40 patients transferredcharge, including 40 patients transferred

to high secure hospitals. Overall 20.5%to high secure hospitals. Overall 20.5%

were readmitted to Arnold Lodge, 7.8%were readmitted to Arnold Lodge, 7.8%

to other medium secure units and 14.9%to other medium secure units and 14.9%

to a high security hospital, with 207 ofto a high security hospital, with 207 of

the 550 discharged (37.6%) subsequentlythe 550 discharged (37.6%) subsequently

spending some time in medium or highspending some time in medium or high

security and with some patients spendingsecurity and with some patients spending

time in both. Over the whole study periodtime in both. Over the whole study period

there were missing readmission data forthere were missing readmission data for

60 patients; excluding these, only 15160 patients; excluding these, only 151

patients (30.8%) were never readmitted topatients (30.8%) were never readmitted to

a psychiatric hospital.a psychiatric hospital.

EmploymentEmployment

On admission, 12.3% of patients had neverOn admission, 12.3% of patients had never

been employed, and the majority (51.3%)been employed, and the majority (51.3%)

had been employed in unskilled jobs. Stablehad been employed in unskilled jobs. Stable

employment after discharge was uncom-employment after discharge was uncom-

mon (14.5%) and was often provided bymon (14.5%) and was often provided by

family members. Patients with a Mentalfamily members. Patients with a Mental

Health Act classification of psychopathicHealth Act classification of psychopathic

disorder were more likely than patientsdisorder were more likely than patients

with a classification of mental illness towith a classification of mental illness to

have gained employment at some point dur-have gained employment at some point dur-

ing the follow-up period. This approacheding the follow-up period. This approached

significance (significance (ww22¼3.7, d.f.3.7, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.054).0.054).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Medium secure units were introduced inMedium secure units were introduced in

the UK in the early 1980s to fill a perceivedthe UK in the early 1980s to fill a perceived
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Table 2Table 2 Standardisedmortality ratios for the 595 admissionsStandardisedmortality ratios for the 595 admissions

DeathsDeaths SMR (95% CI)SMR (95% CI)

ObservedObserved ExpectedExpected

TotalTotal 5757 9.59.5 600 (454^ 777)600 (454^ 777)

GenderGender

MenMen

WomenWomen

4444

1313

9.39.3

1.31.3

475 (345^638)475 (345^638)

975 (519^1668)975 (519^1668)

MHA classificationMHA classification

Mental illnessMental illness

Psychopathic disorderPsychopathic disorder

4444

99

7.07.0

2.02.0

625 (454^839)625 (454^839)

460 (211^874)460 (211^874)

Cause of deathCause of death

NaturalNatural

UnnaturalUnnatural

SuicideSuicide

2424

3333

1818

7.87.8

1.71.7

0.60.6

309 (198^460)309 (198^460)

1898 (1354^2733)1898 (1354^2733)

3231 (1915^5107)3231 (1915^5107)

MHA,Mental Health Act; SMR, Standardisedmortality ratio.MHA,Mental Health Act; SMR, Standardisedmortality ratio.

Table 3Table 3 Percentage of patients reconvicted of a standard list or a grave offence at 2 years and 5 years after discharge or at any time during the follow-up periodPercentage of patients reconvicted of a standard list or a grave offence at 2 years and 5 years after discharge or at any time during the follow-up period

Standard list offenceStandard list offence Grave offenceGrave offence

2 years (%)2 years (%) 5 years (%)5 years (%) Ever (%)Ever (%) 2 years (%)2 years (%) 5 years (%)5 years (%) Ever (%)Ever (%)

MenMen

Mental illnessMental illness

Psychopathic disorderPsychopathic disorder

110/415 (26.5)110/415 (26.5)

73/297 (24.6)73/297 (24.6)

28/93 (30.1)28/93 (30.1)

164/367 (44.7)164/367 (44.7)

111/264 (42.0)111/264 (42.0)

44/84 (52.4)44/84 (52.4)

223/453 (49.2)223/453 (49.2)

148/320 (46.3)148/320 (46.3)

61/107 (57.0)61/107 (57.0)

28/415 (6.7)28/415 (6.7)

19/297 (6.4)19/297 (6.4)

7/93 (7.5)7/93 (7.5)

43/367 (11.7)43/367 (11.7)

30/264 (11.4)30/264 (11.4)

10/84 (11.9)10/84 (11.9)

63/453 (13.9)63/453 (13.9)

45/320 (14.1)45/320 (14.1)

13/107 (12.1)13/107 (12.1)

WomenWomen

Mental illnessMental illness

Psychopathic disorderPsychopathic disorder

19/89 (21.3)19/89 (21.3)

5/44 (11.4)5/44 (11.4)

13/40 (32.5)13/40 (32.5)

25/86 (29.1)25/86 (29.1)

9/42 (21.4)9/42 (21.4)

15/39 (38.5)15/39 (38.5)

36/89 (40.4)36/89 (40.4)

15/44 (34.1)15/44 (34.1)

20/40 (50.0)20/40 (50.0)

6/89 (6.7)6/89 (6.7)

0/44 (0.0)0/44 (0.0)

5/40 (12.5)5/40 (12.5)

10/86 (11.6)10/86 (11.6)

2/42 (4.8)2/42 (4.8)

7/39 (17.9)7/39 (17.9)

15/89 (16.9)15/89 (16.9)

5/44 (11.4)5/44 (11.4)

9/40 (22.5)9/40 (22.5)

AllAll

Mental illnessMental illness

Psychopathic disorderPsychopathic disorder

129/504 (25.6)129/504 (25.6)

78/341 (22.9)78/341 (22.9)

41/133 (30.8)41/133 (30.8)

189/453 (41.7)189/453 (41.7)

120/306 (39.2)120/306 (39.2)

59/123 (48.0)59/123 (48.0)

259/542 (47.8)259/542 (47.8)

163/364 (44.8)163/364 (44.8)

81/147 (55.1)81/147 (55.1)

34/504 (6.7)34/504 (6.7)

19/341 (5.6)19/341 (5.6)

12/133 (9.0)12/133 (9.0)

53/453 (11.7)53/453 (11.7)

32/306 (10.5)32/306 (10.5)

17/123 (13.8)17/123 (13.8)

78/542 (14.4)78/542 (14.4)

50/364 (13.7)50/364 (13.7)

22/147 (15.0)22/147 (15.0)
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gap between local services and high securegap between local services and high secure

care. Arnold Lodge was one of the first ofcare. Arnold Lodge was one of the first of

these units to open, so an investigation ofthese units to open, so an investigation of

the course and outcome of its patientsthe course and outcome of its patients

offers a unique opportunity to examineoffers a unique opportunity to examine

the long-term effectiveness of these expen-the long-term effectiveness of these expen-

sive facilities. We found that after dischargesive facilities. We found that after discharge

the outcome for patients was poor, with athe outcome for patients was poor, with a

mortality rate that was six times that whichmortality rate that was six times that which

one might expect; that almost half of thoseone might expect; that almost half of those

discharged had at least one reconviction;discharged had at least one reconviction;

that almost two-thirds were readmittedthat almost two-thirds were readmitted

within 5 years after discharge; and thatwithin 5 years after discharge; and that

their capacity to obtain and retain gainfultheir capacity to obtain and retain gainful

employment was very limited. Subject toemployment was very limited. Subject to

certain limitations that we shall nowcertain limitations that we shall now

consider, these results ought to be a majorconsider, these results ought to be a major

cause for concern.cause for concern.

LimitationsLimitations

The first major limitation was that thisThe first major limitation was that this

study examined the outcome from a singlestudy examined the outcome from a single

unit; with its unique policies and thera-unit; with its unique policies and thera-

peutic ethos; hence its results may not bepeutic ethos; hence its results may not be

generalisable to all medium secure units.generalisable to all medium secure units.

What is needed now is similar reports fromWhat is needed now is similar reports from

other medium secure units with which theseother medium secure units with which these

findings can be compared. The other majorfindings can be compared. The other major

follow-up study (Madenfollow-up study (Maden et alet al, 1999) was, 1999) was

based on the Dennis Hill Unit, which lar-based on the Dennis Hill Unit, which lar-

gely concentrated on rehabilitating patientsgely concentrated on rehabilitating patients

from high security. Arnold Lodge itself wasfrom high security. Arnold Lodge itself was

also unique among medium secure units inalso unique among medium secure units in

that it provided a dedicated treatment ser-that it provided a dedicated treatment ser-

vice for individuals with a diagnosis of per-vice for individuals with a diagnosis of per-

sonality disorder (McMurransonality disorder (McMurran et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Although this is important in providing in-Although this is important in providing in-

formation on the course of such individualsformation on the course of such individuals

after discharge, the impact of this group isafter discharge, the impact of this group is

unlikely to feature in other units. An addi-unlikely to feature in other units. An addi-

tional limitation, as with any long-term fol-tional limitation, as with any long-term fol-

low-up, is that these outcome data reflectlow-up, is that these outcome data reflect

the therapeutic practice and policies of Ar-the therapeutic practice and policies of Ar-

nold Lodge at the time; these have changednold Lodge at the time; these have changed

substantially over 20 years. Most impor-substantially over 20 years. Most impor-

tantly, the major factor influencing long-tantly, the major factor influencing long-

term outcome is likely to be the care pa-term outcome is likely to be the care pa-

tients received after discharge. This variedtients received after discharge. This varied

geographically across the region, fromgeographically across the region, from

well-established community forensic ser-well-established community forensic ser-

vices to poorly developed services relyingvices to poorly developed services relying

on a series of locum consultants. Thereon a series of locum consultants. There

have also been major changes over time inhave also been major changes over time in

treatment: for example the use of atypicaltreatment: for example the use of atypical

antipsychotic medication and the availabil-antipsychotic medication and the availabil-

ity of assertive outreach services, whichity of assertive outreach services, which

might be expected to have a positive impactmight be expected to have a positive impact

on an individual’s course, were only inon an individual’s course, were only in

evidence towards the end of the study.evidence towards the end of the study.

However, these are criticisms that can beHowever, these are criticisms that can be

levelled at any long-term follow-up studylevelled at any long-term follow-up study

(Stone, 1990).(Stone, 1990).

While acknowledging these limitations,While acknowledging these limitations,

it is also important to point to a majorit is also important to point to a major

advantage of the study. Section 60 approvaladvantage of the study. Section 60 approval

meant that patient ascertainment was high,meant that patient ascertainment was high,

as patients’ consent to follow-up was notas patients’ consent to follow-up was not

required. This is important in a group con-required. This is important in a group con-

taining a large number of individuals withtaining a large number of individuals with

antisocial tendencies, where it is generallyantisocial tendencies, where it is generally

accepted that it is difficult to obtain suchaccepted that it is difficult to obtain such

consent (Paris, 2003), and that if there isconsent (Paris, 2003), and that if there is

an ascertainment bias those who consentan ascertainment bias those who consent

to be studied are likely to have the betterto be studied are likely to have the better

outcome. The use of multiple data sourcesoutcome. The use of multiple data sources

in our study also improved accuracy andin our study also improved accuracy and

reduced attrition ( Friendshipreduced attrition ( Friendship et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

FrancisFrancis et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

MortalityMortality

One of the most striking findings of thisOne of the most striking findings of this

study was that a six-fold increase in mortal-study was that a six-fold increase in mortal-

ity compared with the general populationity compared with the general population

compares unfavourably with rates reportedcompares unfavourably with rates reported

for other psychiatric groups. For instance,for other psychiatric groups. For instance,

Harris & Barraclough (1998) in a majorHarris & Barraclough (1998) in a major

review reported SMRs of 156 and 141 re-review reported SMRs of 156 and 141 re-

spectively for men and women with schizo-spectively for men and women with schizo-

phrenia and 184 for those with personalityphrenia and 184 for those with personality

disorder. Similarly, a general psychiatrydisorder. Similarly, a general psychiatry

first admission sample (using a similarfirst admission sample (using a similar

method of recruitment to our study) hadmethod of recruitment to our study) had

an SMR of 136, which was not significantlyan SMR of 136, which was not significantly

raised compared with the general popu-raised compared with the general popu-

lation, and no suicide, despite an almostlation, and no suicide, despite an almost

complete follow-up over 16 years (Naikcomplete follow-up over 16 years (Naik etet

alal, 1997). A study of deaths in 1996–1997, 1997). A study of deaths in 1996–1997

among ex-prisoners, offenders on com-among ex-prisoners, offenders on com-

munity sentences and prisoners reportedmunity sentences and prisoners reported

SMRs of 276, 358 and 150 (Sattar, 2001).SMRs of 276, 358 and 150 (Sattar, 2001).

Thus, our sample had a significantly greaterThus, our sample had a significantly greater

mortality than other psychiatric and crim-mortality than other psychiatric and crim-

inal justice samples, and it may thereforeinal justice samples, and it may therefore

be a genuinely ‘high-risk’ population inbe a genuinely ‘high-risk’ population in

terms of suicide and unnatural death (forterms of suicide and unnatural death (for

further discussion see Daviesfurther discussion see Davies et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Death, particularly from suicide, repre-Death, particularly from suicide, repre-

sents the end-point of a number of complexsents the end-point of a number of complex

and long-term processes. Following theirand long-term processes. Following their

first admission to a medium secure unitfirst admission to a medium secure unit

patients will have had a variety of experi-patients will have had a variety of experi-

ences; many will have continued to receiveences; many will have continued to receive

psychiatric services; and some will have re-psychiatric services; and some will have re-

mained as in-patients over the entire periodmained as in-patients over the entire period

of follow-up. Some patients will have re-of follow-up. Some patients will have re-

turned to the criminal justice system withturned to the criminal justice system with

no further psychiatric contact; others willno further psychiatric contact; others will

have been discharged or lost to follow-uphave been discharged or lost to follow-up

in the community. The vast majority willin the community. The vast majority will

continue to experience mental disordercontinue to experience mental disorder

with its long-term risk of suicide and in-with its long-term risk of suicide and in-

creased mortality. In addition these peoplecreased mortality. In addition these people

will carry the stigma of previous offending,will carry the stigma of previous offending,

and many will be convicted of furtherand many will be convicted of further

offences; to this will be added further riskoffences; to this will be added further risk

factors such as difficulties in obtainingfactors such as difficulties in obtaining

employment, finding accommodation andemployment, finding accommodation and

maintaining social networks, resulting inmaintaining social networks, resulting in

poverty and social exclusion. Factors detri-poverty and social exclusion. Factors detri-

mental to physical health such as obesity,mental to physical health such as obesity,

lack of exercise, smoking and the side-lack of exercise, smoking and the side-

effects of antipsychotic medication (sucheffects of antipsychotic medication (such

as diabetes and cardiac arrhythmias) areas diabetes and cardiac arrhythmias) are

also common in psychiatric populations.also common in psychiatric populations.

The message for general psychiatric servicesThe message for general psychiatric services

that will in the main be responsible for suchthat will in the main be responsible for such

patients is that this population’s risks ofpatients is that this population’s risks of

mortality are high, probably related tomortality are high, probably related to

psychiatric illness, treatment and lifestyle,psychiatric illness, treatment and lifestyle,

and that all of these problems need to beand that all of these problems need to be

addressed, as well as risks to others.addressed, as well as risks to others.

ReconvictionReconviction

A methodological strength of our study wasA methodological strength of our study was

the use of multiple sources to minimisethe use of multiple sources to minimise

attrition and corroborate conviction data.attrition and corroborate conviction data.

Although the rates of conviction could beAlthough the rates of conviction could be

considered to be high, they are less thanconsidered to be high, they are less than

those found in other criminological sam-those found in other criminological sam-

ples. For instance, about a quarter (26%)ples. For instance, about a quarter (26%)

of this sample were convicted of a standardof this sample were convicted of a standard

list offence within 2 years of discharge (orlist offence within 2 years of discharge (or

30% of those discharged directly to the30% of those discharged directly to the

community), compared with the 58% ofcommunity), compared with the 58% of

prisoners released in 2001 who were recon-prisoners released in 2001 who were recon-

victed of a standard list offence within 2victed of a standard list offence within 2

years (Home Office, 2002). Reducingyears (Home Office, 2002). Reducing

reoffending is difficult as the criminalreoffending is difficult as the criminal

justice system has discovered, with severaljustice system has discovered, with several

initiatives and legislation only succeedinginitiatives and legislation only succeeding

in reducing reoffending in England andin reducing reoffending in England and

Wales by 1.3% between 1997 and 2001Wales by 1.3% between 1997 and 2001

(Home Office, 2006). The lowest rates of(Home Office, 2006). The lowest rates of

reconviction are for those with the longestreconviction are for those with the longest

periods of detention and closest supervi-periods of detention and closest supervi-

sion, namely life-sentenced prisoners andsion, namely life-sentenced prisoners and

restricted patients. The reconviction ratesrestricted patients. The reconviction rates

for standard list and grave offences at 5for standard list and grave offences at 5

years (for those with previous convictions)years (for those with previous convictions)

are 17% and 3% for restricted patientsare 17% and 3% for restricted patients

and 10% and 1% for life licences respec-and 10% and 1% for life licences respec-

tively (Kershawtively (Kershaw et alet al, 1997). However,, 1997). However,

many discharged patients were also in-many discharged patients were also in-

volved in violent incidents or acts of arsonvolved in violent incidents or acts of arson

(42% and 6% respectively at 5 years) for(42% and 6% respectively at 5 years) for

which they were not charged or convicted.which they were not charged or convicted.
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An important outcome for those whoAn important outcome for those who

provide community psychiatric services isprovide community psychiatric services is

the number of serious offences – especiallythe number of serious offences – especially

homicide, inquiries following which havehomicide, inquiries following which have

done so much to shape mental health pol-done so much to shape mental health pol-

icy. In this follow-up, five men were con-icy. In this follow-up, five men were con-

victed of manslaughter during the studyvicted of manslaughter during the study

period, with one being convicted of twoperiod, with one being convicted of two

counts of attempted murder in addition tocounts of attempted murder in addition to

his conviction of manslaughter. All five of-his conviction of manslaughter. All five of-

fences took place in the community. Fourfences took place in the community. Four

patients had a Mental Health Act classifica-patients had a Mental Health Act classifica-

tion of mental illness and one had a classi-tion of mental illness and one had a classi-

fication of mental illness and psychopathicfication of mental illness and psychopathic

disorders. The duration from discharge todisorders. The duration from discharge to

the offence varied from 3 months to overthe offence varied from 3 months to over

9 years.9 years.

Although the outcome for reoffendingAlthough the outcome for reoffending

was generally poor, there were two positivewas generally poor, there were two positive

findings. The first was that although therefindings. The first was that although there

is evidence that the level of risk amongis evidence that the level of risk among

those admitted to medium secure units hasthose admitted to medium secure units has

increased, there has not been an increaseincreased, there has not been an increase

in the rate of reconviction over time. Re-in the rate of reconviction over time. Re-

conviction rates were analysed comparingconviction rates were analysed comparing

patients discharged during the first 10 yearspatients discharged during the first 10 years

of the study with those discharged duringof the study with those discharged during

the last 10 years of the study: there wasthe last 10 years of the study: there was

no significant difference in the numbers ofno significant difference in the numbers of

patients reconvicted of standard list orpatients reconvicted of standard list or

grave offences at 2 years or 5 years. Thegrave offences at 2 years or 5 years. The

second encouraging finding, in contrast tosecond encouraging finding, in contrast to

previous studies (e.g. Steelsprevious studies (e.g. Steels et alet al, 1998),, 1998),

was that those with a classification of psy-was that those with a classification of psy-

chopathic disorder did not have a signifi-chopathic disorder did not have a signifi-

cantly higher rate of reconviction thancantly higher rate of reconviction than

those with a classification of mental illness.those with a classification of mental illness.

EmploymentEmployment

Employment is an important and tangibleEmployment is an important and tangible

factor in the quality of living. Mentally dis-factor in the quality of living. Mentally dis-

ordered offenders are doubly censured, asordered offenders are doubly censured, as

both mental disorder and criminal historyboth mental disorder and criminal history

can be barriers to gaining employment.can be barriers to gaining employment.

Patients who enter medium secure care of-Patients who enter medium secure care of-

ten have limited experience of employmentten have limited experience of employment

and a lower than average standard ofand a lower than average standard of

education. Our finding that patients witheducation. Our finding that patients with

a Mental Health Act classification of psy-a Mental Health Act classification of psy-

chopathic disorder were more likely thanchopathic disorder were more likely than

patients with a classification of mental ill-patients with a classification of mental ill-

ness to have gained employment at someness to have gained employment at some

point during the follow-up is in line withpoint during the follow-up is in line with

previous research (Steelsprevious research (Steels et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

Overall the long-term outcome for formerOverall the long-term outcome for former

patients from the medium secure unit inpatients from the medium secure unit in

this study was poor, with excess mortality,this study was poor, with excess mortality,

high rates of reconviction and readmission,high rates of reconviction and readmission,

and few gaining employment. Advances inand few gaining employment. Advances in

mental health provision will, we hope, havemental health provision will, we hope, have

a positive impact on an individual’s coursea positive impact on an individual’s course

in future years. For community services,in future years. For community services,

particularly assertive outreach, communityparticularly assertive outreach, community

forensic and community mental healthforensic and community mental health

teams, the message must be that risk inteams, the message must be that risk in

terms of mortality, morbidity and harm toterms of mortality, morbidity and harm to

others remains high in this population overothers remains high in this population over

long periods. Follow-up care needs to belong periods. Follow-up care needs to be

consistent and long-term, and informationconsistent and long-term, and information

on risk should not be lost or overlooked –on risk should not be lost or overlooked –

an increasingly difficult task with the multi-an increasingly difficult task with the multi-

plicity of teams and continual reorganisa-plicity of teams and continual reorganisa-

tion of psychiatric services.tion of psychiatric services.
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